Celebrating those who go the extra mile to make a difference for others!
Nominate a Healthwatch STAR:

Please provide us with the contact details of yourself and your nominee:
Yourself:

Your nominee:

Name:
Town / City:
E-mail:
Phone:

Please attach a photo of your STAR when returning this nomination form.

Where does your STAR work or help people?
_________________________________________________________________________________

Which of the following best describes your STAR? (Please tick those that apply)

Professional

Volunteer

Individual

Group/team

Closing date: Sunday 7 March, 2021. 5pm
Return to: healthwatchsouthtees@pcp.uk.net

Member of the public

Award Categories:
•

Community Innovator Award
Celebrating those who have developed valuable support to fill missing gaps in the community

•

Care & Compassion Award
Celebrating those who go the extra mile to enhance the health and social care experiences of
service users, relatives and staff

•

Leading the Way for Change Award
Recognising those who have led a service to create positive impact

•

Valued Service Award
Celebrating valued services in the community

•

Excelling in Support to Others Award
Recognising those delivering excellent service in health and social care

•

Making a Difference – Volunteer Award
Recognising those who volunteer their time to make a positive difference in the community

Which of the following categories does your STAR best fit?

Community

Care & Compassion

Innovator
Excelling in Support

Leading the Way
for Change

Valued Service

to Others

Closing date: Sunday 7 March, 2021. 5pm
Return to: healthwatchsouthtees@pcp.uk.net

Making a Difference
- Volunteer

Our judging process is based solely on the information you give on this nomination form, therefore
we ask that you please share as much as you can to tell us why your STAR deserves this Award of
Recognition. Please consider the following when completing this section:

•

Above & beyond
How, and to what extent, has the nominee gone above and beyond in their role within the health
and social service they provide?

•

How they have helped?
What has the nominee done to help those they support? How is it relevant? How was it
identified? Is it a one-off or is it offered to everyone who requires it? Has it become integral to
the service/support?

•

Difference made
What is the difference that has been made to those receiving a service or support? Is it to an
individual or a group?

•

Impact
What is the impact on those receiving support? How does it change experiences from the regular
service or support they would receive?

1. How have they gone above and beyond what is expected of them?
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________

2. How have they helped to make a difference?
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________

Closing date: Sunday 7 March, 2021. 5pm
Return to: healthwatchsouthtees@pcp.uk.net

3. What difference have they made to local people and communities?
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________

4. Please share any further information on how your STAR has had a positive impact:
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________

Closing date: Sunday 7 March, 2021. 5pm
Return to: healthwatchsouthtees@pcp.uk.net

